AWC Class Schedule 2019
(Schedule tentative and subject to change)

Wednesday 8:00 AM - PRIEFERT ARENA 1 (EAST)

FEI Level Classes and Musical Freestyle

Wednesday 8:00 AM - PRIEFERT ARENA 2 (WEST)

Western Dressage Classes and Dressage Sport Horse In-Hand

Thursday 8:00am – MAIN ARENA – WORKING EQUITATION

9. Working Equitation Dressage Children (8-13 yrs)
10. Working Equitation Dressage L1-Intro
11. Working Equitation Dressage L2-Novice A
12. Working Equitation Dressage L3-Novice B
13. Working Equitation Dressage L4-Intermediate A
14. Working Equitation Dressage L5-Intermediate B
15. Working Equitation Dressage L6-Advanced
16. Working Equitation Dressage L7-Masters

Thursday 8:00 AM - PRIEFERT ARENA 1 (EAST) – ANCCE

1. Suckling /Weanlings Colts
2. Yearling Colts/Potros de 1 año, (Section 2)
3. Two Year Old Colts/Potros de 2 años, (Section 4)
4. Three Year Old Colts/Potros de 3 años (Section 6)
5. Suckling/Weanling Fillies
6. Yearling Fillies/Potras de 1 año (Section 1)
7. Two Year Old Fillies/Potras de 2 años (Section 3)
8. Three Year Old Fillies/Potras de 3 años (Section 5)

Thursday 8:00am – PRIEFERT ARENA 2– PERFORMANCE CLASSES

17. Heritage Tack and Attire Open Purebred/Partbred
18. Show Pleasure Driving Open Purebred/Partbred
19. Western Pleasure Jr. Horse Purebred/Partbred
20. Partbred Hunt Seat Open
616. World Cup Friesian Park Saddle/Country Pleasure Youth
617. World Cup Friesian English Pleasure Open
618. World Cup Friesian Partbred English Pleasure-Open
619. World Cup Friesian Park Saddle Open
620. World Cup Friesian Partbred Park Saddle Open
646. World Cup Friesian Country Pleasure Junior Horse Open
21. Purebred Country Pleasure Open

15 Minute Break

614. World Cup Friesian Country Pleasure Open
615. World Cup Friesian Partbred Country Pleasure Open
247. Dressage Suitability Junior Horse Purebred/Partbred
634. World Cup Friesian Dressage Suitability JR Horse (Pure/Partbred)
643. World Cup Friesian Partbred Dressage Suitability Junior/Amateur
632. World Cup Friesian Dressage Suitability Open
633. World Cup Friesian Partbred Dressage Suitability Open
22. Purebred Dressage Suitability Open
23. Partbred Dressage Suitability Open
24. English Pleasure Hunt Seat Jr. Horse Purebred/Partbred
25. Saddle Seat Open Purebred/Partbred
26. Partbred Western Pleasure Open

LUNCH BREAK

628. World Cup Friesian Pleasure Driving Open
27. Country Pleasure Driving Open Purebred/Partbred
35. Vintage Rider Purebred/Partbred (Any Seat)
645. World Cup Friesian Partbred Walk/Trot Pleasure Open
630. World Cup Friesian Walk/Trot Pleasure Open
631. World Cup Friesian Partbred Walk/Trot Pleasure Open
28. Western Pleasure Open
639. World Cup Friesian Partbred Western Pleasure Open
636. World Cup Friesian Western Pleasure Open
29. Country Pleasure Jr. Horse Purebred/Partbred
623. World Cup Friesian Dressage Hack Open
624. World Cup Friesian Partbred Dressage Hack Open

15 Minute Break

30. Purebred/Partbred Dressage Hack Open
31. Partbred English Country Pleasure Open
32. Show Hack Open Purebred/Partbred
629. World Cup Partbred Friesian Fine Harness Open
33. Carriage Pleasure Driving Open Purebred/Partbred
34. Native Tack and Attire Open Purebred/Partbred
625. World Cup Friesian Hunt Seat Open
626. World Cup Friesian Partbred Hunt Seat Open
36. Purebred English Pleasure Hunt Seat Open
37. Saddle Seat Youth Purebred/Partbred
38. English Equitation Youth – Any Seat Purebred/Partbred
39. Versatility English – Western – Purebred/Partbred

Thursday 6:00pm – PRIEFERT ARENA 2 – HALTER

600. World Cup Friesian Filly (3yrs and under)
601. World Cup Friesian Partbred Filly (3yrs and under)
602. World Cup Friesian Mare
603. World Cup Friesian Partbred Mare
604. World Cup Friesian Gelding
605. World Cup Friesian Partbred Gelding
606. World Cup Friesian Colt
607. World Cup Friesian Partbred Colt
608. World Cup Friesian Stallion
609. World Cup Friesian Partbred Stallion
610. World Cup Friesian Liberty Mares (Pure/Partbred)
611. World Cup Friesian Liberty Geldings (Pure/Partbred)
612. World Cup Friesian Liberty Stallions (Pure/Partbred)
650. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION STALLION/GELDINGS (all ages)
651. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION MARES (all ages)

40. Purebred Colts 2 & Under
41. Purebred Jr. Stallions 3 & 4 Yrs. Old
42. Purebred Sr. Stallions 5 & Over
43. Purebred Stallion Championship
44. Lusitano Fillies 3 Years and Under
45. Lusitano Mares 4 Years and Over
46. Lusitano Colts 3 Years and Under
47. Lusitano Saddle Mares (Not Shown in Hand)
48. Lusitano Saddle Geldings (Not Shown in Hand)
49. Lusitano Stallions 4 & 5 Year Olds (In Hand & Under Saddle)
50. Lusitano Stallions 6 Years & Over (In Hand & Under Saddle)
51. Lusitano Halter Championship
Friday 8:00am - PRIEFERT ARENA 1 (EAST) – ANCCE

52. Four Year Old Mares/Yeguas de 4 años (Section 7)
53. Mares/Yeguas de 5 y 6 años (Section 9)
54. Mares 7 Years Old & Over/Yeguas de 7 o más años (Section 11)
55. Four Year Old Stallions/Caballos de 4 años (Section 8)
56. Five & Six Year Old Stallions/Caballos de 5 y 6 años (Section 10)
57. Stallions Seven Years & Older/Caballos de 7 o más años (Section 12)
58. Geldings - All Ages (Section 15)

Friday 8:00am – MAIN ARENA – WORKING EQUITATION

59. Working Equitation Ease of Handling Children (8-13 yrs)
60. Working Equitation Ease of Handling L1-Intro
61. Working Equitation Ease of Handling L2-Novice A
62. Working Equitation Ease of Handling L3-Novice B
63. Working Equitation Ease of Handling L4-Intermediate A
64. Working Equitation Ease of Handling L5-Intermediate B
65. Working Equitation Ease of Handling L6-Advanced
66. Working Equitation Ease of Handling L7-Masters

Friday 8:00am – PRIEFERT ARENA 2 – PERFORMANCE

67. Heritage Tack and Attire Amateur Purebred/Partbred
68. Show Pleasure Driving Amateur Purebred/Partbred
69. Western Pleasure Youth Purebred/Partbred
70. Partbred Hunt Seat Amateur
71. Country English Pleasure Youth Purebred/Partbred
72. Partbred Dressage Suitability Amateur
73. Partbred Western Pleasure Amateur
74. Hunt Seat Youth Purebred/Partbred
75. Country Pleasure Driving Amateur Purebred/Partbred
118. Partbred Driving (Show Pleasure/Country Pleasure/Carriage)
76. Partbred Dressage Suitability Amateur
77. Dressage Hack Amateur Purebred/Partbred

15 Minute Break

638. World Cup Friesian Partbred Show Pleasure Driving Open
635. World Cup Friesian Show Pleasure Driving Open
78. Carriage Pleasure Driving Amateur Purebred/Partbred
79. Native Tack and Attire Amateur Purebred/Partbred
80. Partbred English Country Pleasure Amateur
621. World Cup Friesian Show Hack Open
81. Show Hack Amateur Purebred/Partbred
622. World Cup Friesian Partbred Friesian Show Hack Open
82. Western Equitation Youth Purebred/Partbred
83. Fantasy Costume Open Purebred/Partbred

LUNCH BREAK

84. Showmanship in Hand Youth Purebred/Partbred
85. Purebred Fillies 2 & Under
86. Purebred Jr. Mares 3 & 4 Year Olds
87. Purebred Sr. Mares 5 & Over
88. Purebred Mares Championship
89. Purebred Geldings All Ages
90. Partbred Mares All Ages
91. Partbred Stallions/ Geldings All Ages
92. Partbred Halter Championship
93. Purebred Amateur to Handle Mares All Ages
94. Purebred Amateur to Handle Stallions All Ages
95. Purebred Amateur to Handle Geldings All Ages
96. Partbred Amateur To Handle Mares
97. Partbred Amateur to Handle Stallions and Geldings
98. Purebred Best Movement
99. Partbred Best Movement
100. English Equitation Youth Championship Purebred/Partbred
101. Pro – Am English / Western Purebred/Partbred
102. Saddle Seat Amateur Purebred/Partbred
Saturday 8:00am - PRIEFERT ARENA 1 (EAST) – ANCCE

103. Functionality for Four Year Old Stallions & Mares (Section 8)
104. Functionality for Five & Six Year Old Stallions & Mares (Section 10)
105. Functionality for Stallions & Mares Seven Years and Older (Section 12)
   **Functionality is Mandatory for Stallions, Optional for Mares ***
106. Cobra of Three Mares - 4 years and older/Cobras de 3 yeguas (Section 13)

Morphology Champions & Reserve Champions Qualify for the
AWC “Best of the Best” Supreme Halter Sweepstakes Class

SPECIAL AWARDS / ELECCIÓN DE LOS PREMIOS CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION MOVEMENT / MOVIMIENTOS
(BEST MOVEMENT OF SECTION 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12)

CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION FILLY/ POTRAS
(1st AND 2nd PLACE WINNERS FOR SECTIONS 3 & 5)

CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION COLT / POTROS
(1st AND 2nd PLACE WINNERS FOR SECTIONS 4 & 6)

CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION OF FUNCIONALITY / FUNCIONALIDAD

CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION MARE / YEGUAS
(1st AND 2nd PLACE WINNERS FOR SECTIONS 7, 9 & 11)

CHAMPION AND RESERVE CHAMPION STALLIONS / SEMENTALES
(1st AND 2nd PLACE WINNERS FOR SECTIONS 8, 10 & 12)

BEST BREEDER & BEST EXHIBITOR / MEJOR GANADERÍA Y MEJOR EXPOSITOR
Saturday 8:00am – MAIN ARENA – WORKING EQUITATION

107. Working Equitation Speed L2-Novice A
108. Working Equitation Speed L3-Novice B
109. Working Equitation Speed L4-Intermediate A
110. Working Equitation Speed L5-Intermediate B
111. Working Equitation Speed L6-Advanced
112. Working Equitation Speed L7-Masters

Saturday 8:00 am – PRIEFERT ARENA 2 – PERFORMANCE

641. World Cup Friesian Lead Line
642. World Cup Friesian Lead Line Walk/Trot Equitation 10 & Under
113. Leadline, Riders 8 & Under Purebred/Partbred
640. World Cup Friesian Partbred Friesian Walk/Trot Pleasure – Junior/Amateur
637. World Cup Friesian Walk/Trot Pleasure – Junior/Amateur
114. Purebred Western Pleasure Amateur
115. Partbred English Pleasure Youth (All Seats)
117. Dressage Suitability Youth Purebred/Partbred

654. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN SHOW PLEASURE DRIVING
119. Purebred English Pleasure Hunt Seat Amateur
120. Western Pleasure Youth Championship (Purebred/Partbred)

15 Minute Break

652. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN PARK SADDLE
121. Saddle Seat Championship Purebred/Partbred
122. Heritage Tack and Attire Championship Purebred/Partbred

658. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN FINE HARNESS
123. Driving Supreme Championship Sweepstakes Purebred/Partbred

662. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN WESTERN PLEASURE
124. Purebred Western Pleasure Championship
125. Dressage Hack Youth Purebred/Partbred

656. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN ENGLISH PLEASURE
653. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN COUNTRY PLEASURE

LUNCH BREAK

126. Country English Pleasure Championship Purebred/Partbred
127. Partbred English Pleasure Championship (Hunt, Dressage, Country)

657. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN SHOW HACK
128. Purebred/Partbred Show Hack Championship
129. Native Tack and Attire Championship Purebred/Partbred
661. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN HUNT SEAT
130. Purebred English Pleasure Hunt Seat Championship
660. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN DRESSAGE SUITABILITY
131. Purebred Dressage Suitability Championship
132. Partbred Western Pleasure Championship
659. WORLD CUP FRIESIAN GRAND CHAMPION FRIESIAN DRESSAGE HACK
133. Purebred Dressage Hack Championship
134. ENGLISH PLEASURE HUNT SEAT SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP SWEEPSTAKES PUREBRED/PARTBRED
249. Walk/ Trot Pleasure Amateur (all disciplines) OTAB Adult 18 and over

Saturday 6:00pm –PRIEFERT ARENA 2– AWC HALTER & PERFORMANCE

SPECIAL NEEDS/DISABLED VETERANS CLASSES

135. HALTER SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP SWEEPSTAKES PUREBRED/PARTBRED

136. BEST MOVEMENT SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP SWEEPSTAKES PUREBRED/PARTBRED

188. SHOW HACK SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP SWEEPSTAKES PUREBRED/PARTBRED

137. WESTERN PLEASURE SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP SWEEPSTAKES PUREBRED/PARTBRED

138. DRESSAGE SUITABILITY SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP SWEEPSTAKES PUREBRED/PARTBRED

139. DRESSAGE HACK SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP SWEEPSTAKES PUREBRED/PARTBRED

140. Groom’s Class
141. Bareback Jackpot!

**Show Closes**